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CCSU vs. Radio Clendon What seems to be the problem?

by cheryl Watson GCSU has taken onRadioGlendon don took this loan as a pecedent , A new issue was raisedovertheThe dutyofthestudentunionwith up to this time, and why conflict and has since continually ap- summer. Radio Glendon has ap-respect to student organisations to Radio GlendonbyYorkuniver- proached GCSU for monies. This plied for a SRTC license and isis more than just a literaltrans- sity and it was co-signed by the was, to be fair", well justiried by in the process of incorporation.lation oftheconstitution. Tire stu- GCSU. lilhether through .gen-. Radio Glendon. But, this should If all this couldhavebeenhandleddent council must act according erosity or ignorance the Council not exclude them from the ac_. without a financial overtone,to what they think the student of the time did not seem to re- cusations of Councilpertainingto things might have gone a lotbody wouid deemviable;nhileal- gister the fact that, unless Radio their inability to produceabudget smoother. But, getting a licenselocating the student monies in Glendon's referendum was in- which would lu -o.u compatable requires more co-ordinatedpro-such a say that students give creased, the loan would be im- with their referendum monies. I grams and materials, more tho_or receivingtotheirbestpossible possible topay off. Tohavetaken will admit that staying wihin a roughly prepared than perhaps
advantage. But at tlre same time this on, can only mean tlatitwas budget of $1280.00 is diffrcult to they hâve been in the past. Allthe student organisation mustact more or less a grant,,which at say the least. If, however, of this requires money __ buyingin a way which is in aicordance the timerthe GCSU could not af-. all student organisations were more records to increase selec_with the GSCU constitution and ford to give. This loan has since allowed to qontinually approach tion, any necessary equipmentwith their own constitution. If been called by york University Council an unlimited number of needed for proper broadcasting.eitler one steps out of its ex- and was paid by the GCSU as times, the financial position of ( Whether this means buying newpected role, difficulties will re Radio Glendon's creditors. gre GCSU would decrease trem- or used equipment, orentails re_sult and"scarsarehardtoheal". At this point it is important to endously, to below operating pair.s to the old equipment, isnotThis little preamble is made in note thatall studentorganisations costs.Therefore it is necessary the point.)
regards to Radio Glendon'sdeal- are erqrected to stay within their that all student organisations try An $g,000.00 budget was pre_ings withtheGlendonCollegeStu- allotted monies when it comes very hard to run iitnintheir al- sented to Council in tlesummer.dent Union. Why the present sit- time for budgeting.Byco-signing lotted monies, Needless to say, it shocked the
uation has arisen and tleattempt a loan, the GSCU granted that The preceding is the best way members and questions beganto amend it, is the substance of Radio Glendon was unable to, I can ercplain the stand that the
tàis article. Iwillattempttopoint justifiably so, confinethemselves GCSU has taken onRadioGlendon to relate Radio Glendon,s ar_out arguments for both sides. to their referendum. However, up to this time, and why conflict ;.";Two years ago, a loanwasgiven it would appear that Radio Glen- has resulted. There are approximately 100

Tuition fees go up
The ontario Federation ofstud-- colleges and universities, of the increase have varied bet- disappointing, Especially as itents has learned that there will' seemed to iorifirrn this while ween l0 and 2-0 per cent. our 

".-a" or',, a government whichbe a 'tùition fee increase for all participating in a question and sources within the Ministry ex- strongly proclaims its commit_university and college students in answer session atseneca college pect a 15 per cent rise for uni- ment-to easier and more equalontario' An announcement to on october 13- In response to versity students,orroughly$l0o. access topost-secondary educa_this effect is expected on or by a query about a possible fee hike The tuition hike would come on tion. This increase cannot helpoctober.2S' The increase would for community college students, the heels of the tripling of fees but to serve as yet another bar_commence in the academic vear Parrott clearly indicated that for international students this 
"i"" t" ;;r;;ffiJ. ;;r"lgZZ -28. This information comes students would learn whetler or past spring. an education.from informed sources witlin not there would be an increase Federation ChairpersonMurray

the Ministry of colleges and through their local media by Miskin had the following to say: For furtherinformationcontacr:Universities. tlre 2gth of ôctober. ..Though not surprising, the im_ Allan Golombek atDr' Harry Parrott, Minister of Estimates of the exact amount pending tuition increase is still (416) sgz-z4sz.
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tionner en vue de I'abandon d'un
cours apre's la date-limite s'ils
ont des preuves satisfaisantes
de la malchance subie. Pour
les catégories de malchance re-
connues, consultez le re:glement
19 à la.page 28 de I'annuaire
de Glendon pour 1976-1977. Pour
des conseils sur la manière de

faire une pétition, adressez-vous
au Bureau desprogrammes scol-
aires, salle' C101, York Hall.

.students involved with the radio
station; this is almost twicewhat
all other student-run organ-
isations. have grouped togetier.
Last year they found through a
survey that their broadcasting
which could bepickeduponan FM'
station in residence waswelllis-
tened to and that many students
wished it to continue. To do this
their transmitter would have to be
put back up. And this is legal
only if they have a carrier current
license. They are presently neg-
ociating with Metro Cable and
Rogers Cable and at the time of
tltis article, a. verbal agreement
has been made between Radio
Glendon and Metro Cable. At the
Council meeting on' Wednesday
October 20, 1976 Bill informed
Council members ihat the cable
company would-pick up the tab
for the Bell Line andthemodula-
tor for broadcasting to res-
idences. Going eable would there-
fore be secondary to providing
better programming for Glendon
Students.

Other benefits that have been
pointeil out are that if Radio Glen-
don increases its audience, re-
cord companies will give them
further discounts on the records
they need to increase their lib-
rary. They will also be eligible
for charitable donations from
large corporations.

Radio Glendon, students from
last year should remember, ran
a referendum to increase their
funds from $1.00 per student,
as it is at present, to 92.50 per
student. This refq?ndum was
passed but the administration of
York, namely John Becker, did
not wish to take it to the board
of Governors in his attempt to
keep the student fees allocatted
to both the GCSU and CySF
the same across the board.

Now comes the Student Union's
stand on Radio Glendon. In a
sentence, the student union thinks
that Radio Glendon is taking on a
job t}lat is just too big. As has
already been stated in the above
article, Radio Glendon has fre-
quented the Counciloffices asking
for additional money to operate.

confd on page B
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Students are reminded that the hardship may petition for with_ On rappelle aux étudiants que
deadline for withdrawal without drawal after the deadline if they la date_limite pour l,abandonpenalty from fall-term half- have satisfactory supporting ev- sans sanction d,un demi_cours
courses is November b. The idence of such hardship. For the d,automne est le 5 novembre.
dates shown in the calendar and recognized categories of hard- Les dates figurant à I'annuairein a notice circulated recently ship, see Regulation 19 on p.28 et à un avis distribué récemment
are incorrect. of the Glendon calendarfor lg76- sont inexactes.

77. La date-limite pour I'abandon
The deadline forwithdrawalfrom For advice on the procedures d'un cours complet est le l?
a full course is the one given for submitting a petition, see janvier l9?2.
in the calendar,Januaryl7,lg77. t}re Student Programmes Office Les étudiants qui subissent .des
Students who suffer unexpected in Room C101, York Hall. épreuves inattendues peuventpé-

The Friends of Cfendon
The Friends of Glendon Com-

mittee is pleased to announcethe
following scholarship and bur-
sary winners lor 1976-77.
Friends of Glendon Scholarship:
Lynn Mayer
Elizabeth Forster

Friends of Glendon Bursaries
Nicole Jasmin
Margaret Laing
Louise Lavoie
James MacPherson
John Gilbert

John Pollard Bursary:
Kenneth Gingerich
Christopher Haddon
Would the recipients please

see Charlie Northcote in the
Dean of Students Office (Rm 259)

to accept payment for the awards.

Creeps
Tickets for David Freeman's CREEPS arenowON SALE during

the mealHours((ll:90-l:30, 5:00- ?:fi)) outside ths DIMNG HALL

S3.00 seating is limited
and it's first-come, f.rst-seated

NOV. 1-7, 8:30pm,l\IDH

p2 Bill the bureaucrat??

p. 3 editorial and letters

pA women in media

p5 drop-in days at Yorki day care

pp.6 and 7 communist newsPaPer

p.B baisers d'Otbawa

p.9 sports and pro tbam

plO cafe de la terrasse

pl1 festival of festivals

Harvey
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Robert Stanfield

Robert Stanfield will be speaking
at Glendon on Thursday October
28th at l:30 in Room 204.
Robert Stanfield parlera àGlen-

don, jeudi, le 28 octobre à 1:30
dans la salle 204.
All welcome

French for Staff

All members of faculty and
staff who would be interested in
taking part in a six-week (two
hours a week) conversation group
at the Intermediate level (tiose
who have already made somepro-
gress in French conversation)
are invited to give tùeir name
to Mrs. Myriam Hazan (room
207: 487:6185) before October2g
at 12 o'clock.
The group will meet starting

in the first week of November
and ending in the second week
of December.
Tentatively the classes willtake

plaee in Room 153 from 12 to
I o'clock on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays. The Instructor will
be Mme. Leila Young.

DimeBag is reminded tùatdead-
lines for 180 issue are close at
hand (pen??) Rush your work
(marked with author's name and
phone number) to the office of Bob
Simmons c/o D. Bag editors.
Anyone interested in submitting
poetry, prose, short stories or
other creative endeavours to
Glendon's writing magazine,

' Christmas Banquet
All of those in the Glendon com-

munity who are interested in
having a Christmas Banquet this
year, should attend an organiz-
ational meeting Tuesday, Nov-
ember 2 at 4 pm in the Dean's
Offiie, P"m.242 York Hall.
If you wanf a banquet, it's up

to you! Be there!
Voulez-vous avoir un banquet de

Noel cette Anneé? Si oui, venez
nous renconter: Marde, do 2

novembre à 4 pm, au bureâu
du doyen no.242 York Hall pour
l'organisation.
Soyez là!

Attention

3rd and 4th year

English Majors

SELECÎION COMMIÎÎEE FON
NEW ENGLII|H DEPARTMENT

CHAIRIIAN

Nominations are rx)w being re-
ceived for the two student rep-
resentatives for this committee.
These students must be English
majors at 3rd or 4tlt year level.
Nominations should be left with
Jean Rees, room C-226, before
Friday, November 5. A copy of
the Faculty Council regulations
may be seen in room C-226.

Food Committee
Mr. Norman Crandles of York.
Main.Food Services Adrninistra-
tioà will be here on lYednesday,
Nov. 2 at 3:30 p.m. All wel-
come. Room to be announced.

o4nnonncing
àkÊw

altSdomi-Indo-P
Banglc - llesh

IESTIURAI|T ol PETDRBOROUGH

at ll()6 DANFOHTH Ave.
BETWEEN DONLAND' AND GREENITOOD SUBITAY

OPENTDAYSAWnÈK
FR.OM

l2:O Nom TO 3:00 P.M. ond 5:fi! P.M. TO 'll:$ P.M.

INCLUDING
HOLIDAYS
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE

ha 46t-46t6
Fast Take Out Ser'qtice

IO% DISCO||IIT TO YORI( U]IIYERSITY ST||DE]ITS

,Deocon's Beqcons lhis llaGs i$ a |l|0$$!!
by Greg l)eaeon The Junior ComrnonRoomisfor continue this tradition inside the
Presently, as you walk downthe the use of all Glendon students buildings as well as around the

halls of this college, you see a and it falts under the jurisdic- grounds. Let's do this together,
conglomeration of posters and tion of the Student Council. I feel and clean up the Campus.
'signs, informing you of meetings that if the misuse of the J.C.R.
in the immediate future, or in continues, council will have to
some cases, meetings for 1975. consider closing the room. This
Or in case you do not look at . is not an appealing idea to me,

the different posters on the wall, yet sornething has to. be done.
enter into the Junior Com- tn tlre case of the hallways, I
mon Room. Despite the recent hope that every organization ad-
appearance of signs requesting vertising by way of posters will
people to deposit their waste in be kind enough to take downtheir
the garbage pails provided, the posters within 24 hours after the
room still looks like a plg-sty. occasion. 'In tlris way, students
Sure tlrecleaningstaffmakesthe may be more attractedtoposters

room presentable for each new if they can be assured that those
day, but have you tried to find a posted are current and relevant..
clean place to set your books Chis college has the mostbeau-
when you're trying to relax, dur- tiful campus in Toronto, and
ing the day? tlere is no reason why wecannot

Bill t||0 [ureal|cral $l0nl$ lh0 $l|0t{
by Marshall Katz attempt at a Scrip Bank which time, incidentally, wrote speech- a time-out was called. On re-
It was a pleasant shock to more failed, due to lack of publicity. es for Henry Kissinger) presen- turning, the awe-stricken GCSU

than a few diehard student union Finally after a long and heated ted a budget of $l,?zs. Hunt members discussed numerous
members and observers to see dog fight, a motioninprinciple, explainedthatfurthercostswould trivial matters, beforeadjourn-
that the attendance at last Wed- pending the outcome of a public be piched up by Metro Cable ing the marathon three-hour
nesday's meeting had swelled to forum on the issue, was passed. Television, whichpendingfurprer meeting.

It seems that on hearing that from an air of tension and con- Glendon over its FM band. lnfr - | r r
the establishmentof ascripBank troversy to a tess controversial After Hunt had ma;;ïi: pre- Interyal HOUSe
would be discussed, many voci- air, as Cheryl lVatson, GCSU sentation a charge that Radio 

"holfarferous students (mainly resi- Cultural Affairs rep, presenteda Glendon had carried on and used Jr rLrL\'t
dents) suddenly forgot their a- new Cultural Affairs policy. unfavourable methods in its -at- fOf WOmenpathy towards tlre Student Union The policy,Ûroughseemingquite tempt to ..go pro,, was launched
and attended the meeting. unspectacular, passedalmostun- by Deacon. Deacon specifically Interval House is a United tVay
Greg Deacon, (who devised the animously. It provides for a disagreed with the factthatRadio agency. This agency provides

Scrip Bank proposal) told GCSU GCSU sponsored pub as well as Glendon had not set its chanses temporary shelter for women
tàat Scrip would be sold at t}|e a dance once a month to cover to a student referendum. Hunt, who are the sole support of
rate of $'90 for every $1.00 the overhead involved in tlre new willing to ex1rose all, agreed to their children in time of crisis,
Beaver Money. It would be policy. Watson was given S2,500.- a referendum. Aftermuchheated usually at tfre time of a family
refunded at the rate of $.E5 From the downbeat of Cheryl's discussion and many long sol- break up. Informal counsellirul, i
for every Beaver Buck. . - proposal the perpetual issue of iloquies byBill'.theBu"e".iraJ,, referrals, pratical and moral l
Complications developed when Radio Glendon and its bid to be- his proposalwaspassedbyGCsU. support are given duringaperiod

the question of student under- come a professional station a- The idea of a referendum was of stresè and reafiusti"it. ffi
mining of the bank arose. A rose. scrapped. families and 302 children were
further question arose when one Bill Hunt, Program Director After Hunt had made his exit, accommodated during 1g75. The
GCSU member told of a previous of Radio Glendon (who at one GCSU was left in such awe that United tVay works for. all of us.

canadia]| $ll|die$ c0ur$0 uninn ff0$Bl|l$
1. Robert Stanfield at Glendon
College
Robert Stanfield. former leader

of the Progressive Conservative
Party, will give his reflections
on Canada's present and future

I am pleased to announce that
the Glendon Bookstore will be
selling T.T.C. tickets starting
tùe first week of November. Just
in case you are not sure about
the price, it's five adultfaresfor
$2.00, or a book of 15 for S6.00.

an article appeared, entitled
Autour du Gollège, informing us
of the serious traffic problem
outside the entrance gates to
this college. the article also in-
formed us that there would be a
petition outside of the Junior
Common Room for people to sign
in order to present this point to
the planning committee of North
York.
Last Friday, one of oûr fellow

students was hit by a car just
outside tlte gates. Fortunatelythe
injuries were not serious, but
can't we learn a lesson for this?
I urge every member of the
Glendon community to sign this

Why must we wait until there petition with .Ûre hope that this
is an accident before we take situation may be prevented inthe
action? [n last week's PRO TEM future.

next Thursday, October 28, at
York University's Glendon Col-
lege.
The meeting; to wbich the public
is invited, is the first in this
year's series. of public forums
organized by Glendon's. Canadian
Studies Section. It will takeplace
in room 204, York Hall, at2p.m.
Admissio4 is free.
Glendon College is located at
2275 Bayvrew Avenue, at Law-
rence. For more information.
call 487-6210.

2. Assistant Secretary-General
of the Commonwealth at Glendon
College.

Mr. E. Anyaouku, Assistant
Secretary-General of the Com-
monwealth in the Commonwealth
Secretariat, London, England,
will speak at York University's
Glendon College on "Modern
Commonwealth".
The meeting, to which the public
is invited, is sponsored by Pol-
itical Science Course Union of
Glendon College and will take
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Nov-
ember 1, in the Senqte Board
Room, York Hall. Admission is
free. Glendon College is located
at 2275 Bayview Avenue, atl,aw-
rence. For more information.
call 487-6115.

RADIO
GLENDON

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND
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Women in medi a--a checklist
DENVER (cPs-cuP)--Joseph- The rwY commission,which in- tàat ereate them were also onine the Plumber and Aunt Blue- cludes such notables as Alan Ûre mailing list.bell may appeal to the consumer Alda, Governor Ell T. Grasso The 16 guidelines of the IWymasses around the country but of conneticut, Katherine Hep- Commission rougtrly asked thethey would not meet ttre guide- burn, Barbara walters and sen- following:
lines set forth by the National ator Birch Bayh of Indiana, dir-
coinmission on tàe observance ected tlreir checklist to writers, (l) Are the womei you portrayof International Women's Year directors, producers, and others ,r,o*r, â5, 

-;;i;-p"ople 
or as(MY) for the portrayal of women including actors and actresses. weak and confused and dependentin entertainment programming Sponsors of commercial adver- upon male strength, courage and

and adveriising. tising messages and agencies inventiveness?

Rflli$l m0r0 lifi0fy a'l00ll|r8r' l||il|| a'||lal|iflG'
overcome with passion.Hismood humiliate an object . you can,t
was usuall5r described as calm, crush the spirit of an object,hostile or righteous. Not one de_ you can only use it.,,
scribed a man who was over- The co_authors say the image
come by lust," the authors said. of women in society must be
They pointed out ùhat psychiat- changed to get rid of rape.rists have found no real dif_ ..Thu." once was a time whenference between the average man American women were helping

and the rapist other than that to build the frontier. There oncetlle rapist finds it easier to ex- was an image of tlre attractivepress anger. American woman that was dif_
" Thompson said tlte basic fe- ferent from the one that now ex_minist thesis on rape is that ists. She was strong. She wasit is anaturaloutgrowth-ofsex- independant. She was capable.

" 
ual- rolès in society, ratùer than .,No one wouldeverhavedream_
an isolated deviant act. ed of putting KaÛrerine Hepburn
She said rapists ,.do not see or Greta Garbo inamoviewhere

tlese women as being like them_ she - would 5s 4arrgged, put in a
selves, like their buddies. They cowpen, and sold like a side of
see them as objects. you can,t beef."

Women still "properry" under rape laws
MoNTREAL (CUP)--lilomen are He cited as an example a re- Such testimony can only be al-still the property of men under cent change allowing a rape vic- lowed now if the defenseattorney
Canada's rape laws according to tim's testimony to be considered can show sufficient cause in aMcGill University law professor as evidence by the jury, whether hearing before the judge, she
R. Gray. or not ùe evidence is corrob_ said. ..

Speraking at a rape symposium orated by another source.
held at McGill oct' 15-17 Gray Joanie Vance, NationalAssistor other problems still exist said
said this aspect of the law is of Rape Crisis Centres ofCanada, Vance, one of them beingthe stiff
evident "in the legal definition noted that under revised legis- penalties for rape offences. Allof rape which is a male person lation, the rape victim's sexual aspects of rape laws should be
having forced sexual intercourse history cdn no longer be rout- brought into line with the lawswiti a woman who is not his inely entered as evidence. ' covering common assault, shewife'" The rationale behind the oldlaw said, noting that a rape con-
But there have been some re- was, "When s[re said 'yes' once, viction can result in life impris-

cent improvements to rape le- she lost the right ever to say onment while common assaultgislation , according to Gray. no again," said Vance. only carries a twoyearsentence.

P-l'^h .lrrk new p.T. counsellorr\crrFr | \-tc
The Counselling Centre in Glen-
don Hall has been successful in
obtaining tlre services of a part-
time counsellor.
Ralph Clark, who -is available
for consultation every Wednesday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., is looking
forward to his work on Glendon
campus.
"The market situation for univer-
sity graduates is not very goodri'
he said in a recent interview,
"because the economy is not
expandiqg fast enough to aecom-
modate all new graduates. It is
important then for students to
make a concertèd effort in career
planning, dnd the Counselling
Centre can assist .in this
process."
Mr. Clark's function is to work
with individual students, help
tlem establish goals for them-
selves, and inform them of the
opportunities, special prô-
grammes, and occupational op-
tions the students mightnotreal-
ize exist. He will help students
analyze their strengths and weak-
nesses, administer vocational
tests in some cases, and try to
determine in which career areas
tlte students' talents could best
be used. Mr. Clark is also well
qualified to inform the students
of the requirements for pr:o-

MONTREAL (CUp)- - The stereo-
type of the rapist as ,,some

maniac lurking in ûre âlley" wai
debunked by authors Kathleen
Thompson and Andrea Madea at
Canada's first rape symposium
at McGill University Oct. 1i-12,
A more accurate scenario, they

said, would be, ..4 young woman
student at a mid-westernuniver-
sity is raped at two o'clock in
the afternoon in an empty office
building by a married lecturer
of abdut 30."
In research for their book,'Ag-

ainst Rape, lvomen surveyedsaid
they were raped by someonethev
knew.

"It wasn't a sexual crime...it
didn't happen when the man was

Foundation. For tfie last four
years, he worked as a career

counsellor at McMaster Univer-
sity. He is presently pursuing

an advanced delree in higher
education at the University of
Toronto.

ter's degree and wishes to con:
tinue work outside Canada; Pro-
fessional Fellowship (g2500) open
to any woman who has completed
a degree from 4 Canadian Un-
iversity and who wishes to
pursue graduate work at an ac-
creditèd professional school;
Alice E. Wilson Grants (9500)
to assist women wishing to do
refresher work in their chosen
field, to do specialized stu{y,
or.to retrain in new techniques
applicable to their freld. Dead-
line for completed application
forms for the above awards is
February l, 1977. Applicants
should be Canadian citizens or
have held landed immigrant
status for one year prior to
application. Forms are available
from the Canadian Federation
of University Women, Suite 2098,
f51 Slater Street, Ottawa,
Ontario KIP 5II3

(2) Do you look for ways to show
women in roles that arenotster-
eotypically defined?

(3) Are you writing parts for
women?

(4) Is the exploitive "woman as
yictim" theme the main enter-
tainment value of your piece?

(5) If a rape is shown, is it
dealt witJr as a basically sex-
ual experience or as a physical
assault?

(6) Are women presented as ap-
pealing because they are ..cute',,

uninfôrmed or manipulative?

(7) Do you show man responding
positively to strong independent
women, just as you show women
who rêspond to men who have
those qualities.

(8) In a scene involying men and
women, who does all the talking,
speculating, problem solving?

(9) Are the women in a crisis
portrayed as emotional or irra-
ticral?

(10) If a woman has an idea,
plan or solution, does she apol-
ogize lirst or expect tci be taken
at face value.
(11) Are unmarried women usu-
ally presented as incomplete or
inadequate?

(12) Does your work reflect the
fact that some womenoccassion-
ally rescue men - emotionally
and physically?

(13) lVhen a woman takes action
that reflects self-esteem, does
she do so as a result of her own
insight?
(14) Do the w'omen, as y-ou por-
tray them, have good, open
friendships with other women?

(15) Are women in dramaandad-
vertising overly concerned with
clothes and appearance?
(16) Are the women you portray,
especiall_v in advertising, ob-
sessive about shiny floors, clean
ovens, good-tasting coffee, and
sparkling laundry to the exclusion
of mature human values?

fessional and ...graduate pro-
grammes aqywhere in Canada.
He received his Honours B.A.'
from McMaster University with
a major in sociology and a minor
in psychologr. Upon graduation,
he received a research fellow-
ship from theAddictionResearch

York Bulletin news
The Ontario-Quebec Permanent
Commission, in accordance with
an interprovincial Agreement for
Cooperation and Exchange inEd-
ucational and Cultural Matters,
sponsors an exchange program
for students from one province
who undertake full-time doctoral ..

or post-doctoral studies at a
university in the other province.
Seven fellowships, each with a
value of S7500(doctoral students)
and $9000 (post-doctoral candi-
dates), are forwarded to the in-
stitution at which they are
tenable. Application forms are
available from Room N920 of
the Ross Building.
The Canadian Federation of Un-
iversity Women announces grad-
uate fellowships for women,
1977-78:. Margaret MclVilliams
Travelling Fellowship (S3500),
a pre-doctoral fellow open toany
woman scholar who holds aMas-

Know Stone's
Unturned.

Welcome to the Stone's Aqe. And
welcome to the uncommoîlv good taste
of Stone's Green Ginger WirielEniov
Stone's our wav. Or b"e inventive ând

enJoY lt Your way.

Our1Àray
O.ne part Stone's Ginge.r Wine
Threè or fôur parts Vô-dka

Stir arid serve on the
with Club soda.

Get Stor-rç's. And leave the rest to your imagination.
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Drop-i n Days at York University
TORONIO, October 22, 1976:
Drop-In-Days at York University
was so successful last year
tlat it's coming back in an ex-
panded form. It's more tltan a
structured "Meet-ùre-Univer-
sity" occasion.
This year, the Drop-In-Days

programme will span a full week.
For five days and evenings from
llonday, November E to Friday,
Noveurber 12, the public can
really get acquainted with both
the main York Campus and the
Glendon College Campus.
During Drop-In-Days, partici-

pants will be able to set in on a
wide variety of lecturesandsem-
inars in the areas of social
sciences, environmental studies,
education, humanities,, science,
business, fine arts and law and
become involved in the many
social and cultural activities
which contribute to the univer,
sity erperience.
At the Glendon Campus, Drop-In

students can attend classes in
either French or English. For
those who cannot come during
the day, règular evening courses
will be available on botù cam-
puses, through Atkinson College
and The Centre for Continuing
Education.
Among the many universitylec-

tures which are open to visitors,
some are of particular interest
to parents and teachers. On
Weùresday, November 10 and
Thursday, November 11, for ex-
ample, the Faculty of Education
will present a lecture on "The
adolescent and the Teacher:
Values and Ideals of Youth."
Many other lectures are ofgen-

eral interest: "The Corporation
in Canadian Socièty," "Valtres of
Dance," "Theories.of Personal-
ity," "Crime and . Delinquency"
and "Man in tùe Ecological Côn-
text,' to name a few.
In addition to tlte formal aca-

demic lectures, a number of
campus activities may be atten-
ded. For example, beginning on
Monday and continuing tirough
the week, the York International
Student Centre hosts CARAVAN,
an exhibit of traditional handi-
crafts from around the world;
tùe annual Ferforming Arts Ser-
ies will feature opera singer
Joan Patenaude at Glendon Col-
lege on November 12; all York
Art Galleries will be open for
daily browsing and the Petrie
Science Astronomical Observa-
tory will be open for stargazing
at night. These are just some
of the on-goingactivities atYork.
Some special lectures, semin-

ars and events have beenplanned
for the Drop-In-Days. The
Faculty of Environmental Studies
has scheduled a full programme
of seminars and film/discussions
for the evenings. For thef.rst
time in Canada, îhe Esalen In-
stiùrte of Californi{, in co-oper-
ation with the Centre for Con-
tinuing Education at York, will
conduct internationally acclaimed
seminars on mind/bo<ly aware-
ness.
To register for courses; in-

dividuals are being asked to call
66?-3696. They will be given
a listing of lectures available
from which they can choose the
ones tltat interest them.
Upon arrival at the York or

Glendon Campus, participants
should go to the reception area
where they will be able to pick
up an information kit containing
a detailed calendar of Drop-In-

Days events and "admit-to-lec-
ture" card(s). The reception
area is located in the sec0nd floor
north foyer of the Ross Building
on the York Campus, andinGlen-
don Hall on the Glendon Campus.

photo by Phil Roche

keeping costs minimal foresees
the initiation of a practicumpro-
gramme for use by Psychology
Education and SocialScience stu-
dents of Glendon and byday-care
training graduates from the com-
munity colleges. It is also hoped
that the centre will help break-
down the student-ghetto aspects
of Residence life with volunteers
and paid work for interested
students.
Indeed all interested members

of the Glendon Community are
asked to contact tlte Committee's
Information Officer Mary Coakly
at 487-6180. Tasks soon to be
taken care of are:
-gatheriirg of toys and equipment.
-overseeing and organizing of
renovations on site.
-hiring/finding volunteers.
-work on financial policy.

and all help will be appreciated.
As the report suggests:"With

a motivated group of people and
everyone doing a little work we
can develop a day care ôentre
which more than meets standards
for such'a facility and (its) res-
ponsibilites to the children and
adults who will use the centre."
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For Sale: lg69 MercuryMontego.
Good Condition. Réasonable
price. Phone 487 -6226, RM g2Z.

Day Care at Clendon
by llicbelle Kelly
Having faced what may well

have been the most brief
drafting deadline in legislative
history, the. newly formed Day
Care Locatiorl Committee prese-
nted its first funding request to
Glendon College on October 12,

1976.

Completed in only two days -
count'em two-days.
"Report on Location of Day Care

and Capital Expenses"-printed
below- is an excellentfirsteffort
from what may well be the most
, organized ..Organizing Com_
mittee" in the history of Glencion
politics.
A veteran of only two full or-

ganizational meetings, the Day
Care Committee has already re-
ceived'a good deal of support
from the Glendon Community for
its project a"first-rate day care
centr€." Jane Couchman, com-
mittee member and associate
professor of French at Glendon,
said "About twenty people came
to the (first)meeting, 3 of whom
were under five. Clearly there
is a need for this facility..."

The need for a Day CareCentre
is also evident in the results of
the Day Care survey now being
compiled. Our of fifty question-
naires., on day care needs, com-
pleted by staff and students at
least one half werewhatthecom-
mitte'e is calling "desperate"
cases who presently have prob-
lems with funding and avail-
ability of DC services such'that
tltey require immediate help. The
proposed solution is a Co-op
day care centre to be Jocated
temporarilly in the approvedsite
of the permanent centre. The
advantage of the Co-op plan is that
it has tlte minimum legal require-

JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED
E xc ita - the new ri bbed prophyl actic.

Also Fourex. Fiesta, Nu-Form, Âamses, Sheik.
Sold only in pharmacies.

During Drop-In- Days, there will
be no charge for parking in the

peripheral ("single-letter") lots

on the York Campus, or for the
lower level lots at Glendon.

The TTC KeeleStreetbus comes
right onto the York Campus which
is also serviced by the Finch,
Steeles and Jane buses. Glendon
is serviced by ttre Bayview ll
and Davisville 28 buses.

For further information contact:
Sari Collins
Lynn Cornett
Cindy Wilson

Communications Department
(416) 667-3441

pents regarding licensing,
hence- with a staff of parent
volunteers - could bestartedim-
mediately.

The pqrmanent DC centre Pro-
gramme is presently being con-
sidered by the sub-Committee
on "Type of DC." who are in-
terviewing "need5/" parents.
The Three General TypesofPro-
gramme proposed are:

1. Drop-in Centre. This has mini-
mum legal requirements. It could
be used for children of all ages,
infancy (we think) through 10-11
yr. olds. No lunch need beprovi-
ded, nor cots, The main advantage
of such a programme is that it
woqld probably be the easiest to
get going.
2.Infant Day Care. Requires sub-
stantial amounts of room, cribs,
facilities etc. and licensed or
qualified staff. This would be hard
to establish at first but ought to
figure in our plansforexpansion.
3.Day Care. A full day or a half-
day programme would be pos-
sible. The main differenceisthat
half-day programmes have no
requirements re: lunch pro-
gramme or cots. Most of the
people in the group were more
interested in trying for a full
day than a half-da.y programme.
A full day programme would

require approx. 30 sq. feet of
indoor space per child and 60
sq. feet of outdoor space per
child. Staffing requirements are
2 qualified staff per 15 children
and 4 staff for 34 children. There
must be at least one licensed
day ca.re teacher in the day care
centre, but two volunteers can
replace one other qualified
teacher. In a full dayprogramme,
lunch and nap space need to be

provided.
the type and range of DC ac-

tivity to be offered is obviously
dependent upon the type of funding
the project receives. The"Loca-
tion and Expenses Report" if ap-
proved, will provide capital for
renovation work which the Com-
mittee has hopefully scheduled
for next fall. Às yet there are
no outlines- for University fund-
ing. However, I would e)eect
that tàe University would offerto
Glendon services similar to those
being offered the York Main èam-
pus Centre. which include: free
rent, free janitorial service(s),
and assistance with insurance
coverage etc.
It is also e)çected tùat Glendon

will use the York Main DC Centre
rates - system in calculating
costs (to parent)- by age of child
on a sliding scale.
One innovation proposal for

Notice to All
Parking in the upstairs, re-

served, parking lot is no longer
available on weekdays and week-
nights. It will.now be necessary
to park in the lower parkingarea
for fifty cents. Weekend upstairs
parking space will still be avail-
able.
The reason given for this change

was that enrollment is up and
the upper level, reservedparking
area is. full up.

HH

littlefun**
can be

a lot of fun.
Faculty of Education
University of Toronto

Stage One Application Forml are available beginning No-
vember 1.1976,for the1977-78 one-year B.Ed. degree program
and Ontario Ministry of Education Teacher Certification.

Stage One Application Forms may be obtained from:

w
T5t
Hgxr

Admissions
Faculty of Education
University of Toronto
371 Bloor Street West
Toronto, Ontario MsS 2R'
H16t 978-3213

OR frôm most Ontario University Placement Offices.

Stage One Application closes February 1,1977 .

Stage Two Applications will be sent to selected Stage One
applicants. No admission decisions will be announced until
after Februrary 1, 1977.
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Chevron newspaper closed by Student Ur
On Monday, Oct. 25, a meeting

was held at the Varsigr news-
paper office. The speaker was
Henry Hess, news editor, che-
vron, accompa4ied by wife Linda,
and chevron staff member Hea-
tùer Robertson.
He spoke about t}re existing

troubles between Waterloo's stu-
dent newspaper, the chevron, and
student council.
Unfortunately, the president of

the lVaterloo student union, Shane
Roberts, was not preseht at the
meeting although he was invited.
\ile felt that this issue was imp-

ortant enough to warrant a cen-
tre spread. It touches upon the
nature of democracy, tlte resp-
onsibilities of the media, and the
responsibilities of student gov-
ernments. These are important
issues affecting the very basis
of democratic societies every-
where.
llle, unfortunately, cannot at this

time present Shane Roberts' or
his councils' viewpoints first-
hand, and so we cannot make any
value judgement on this parti-
cular incident. However, thepri-
nciples involved are ones that
we can and do take definite stands
on, in our editorial (page 3).

Note: the followirg articles are
taken from several issues ofThe
Canadian University Press news
service.

barely got quorum.
Chevron production manager

Neil Docherty first heard of the
decision to cease publication
when he went to the paper's of-
fices Saturday night. He gained
access to the locked offices by
demanding to retrieve his per-
sonal belongings.
When he entered, he refused

to leave, and was subsequently
joined by other membersof staff.

Rodway, who resignedas editor,
said he deplores the.action taken
by council and plans to continue
working for the paper.

Chronologr of chevron dispute,

Fri. Sept. 24- executive of Wat-
erloo students council accepts
resignations of chevron editor
Adrian Rodway and chairman of
the Board of Publications- votes
to close chevron offices at 4:30
tltat day "until council gives
further direction"
Sat. Sept. 25- production manager
Neil Docherty finds offce clo-
sed - council president Shane
Roberts and 3 security guards
let him in - Docherty refuses to
leave and is lrined by other staff
members.
Sunday, Sept. 26- chevron staff
holds meeting of. 25 - student
council accepts Friday's execu-
tive ,minutes, sets up committee
to investigate paper-council rel-

Sat. Oct 16- emergency regional
meeting of Canadian University
Press holds investigation in Wat-
erloo, decides to support the
chevron staff however it can -
CUP had already underwritten
two issues of the free chevron
but couldn't fund any more issues.

Mon. Oct. lE- chevrôn calledopen
meeting which 75 students atten-
ded and decided to press for
reinstatement of the chevron and
investigation into the closure of
the paper.

Fri. Oct 29- meeting of entire
Waterloo student body to discuss
the chevron issue (this"expanded
council" has the authority to make
binding decisions)

Basic facts

WATERLOO (CUP)-The Univer-
sity of lflatérloo student feder-
ation officially elosed the Chev-
ron, Waterloo's student news-
paper, at a Sept. 30 meeting
attended by about 200 students.
Reversing its decision made

only four days earlier to keep
the Chevron open, the council
voted 19 to 2 to suspend pub-
lication for. four weeks.
In a move apparently aimed at

killing tlte regularly scheduled
Chevron, which was beingtypeset
at the time of the meeting, the
council rescinded all publication
dates after Sept. 24.

The council also set up a task
force to investigate t}te Chevron
and' eliminated three full-time
positions.
The task force will be made up

of representatives from each of
the six student societies, one

each from integrated studies,
Renison College andSt. Jerome's
College; two Chevron staff mem-
bers appointed by the former
editor, and one professional jour-
nalist.
A motion to fi re production man-

ager. Neil Docherty and news
editor Henry Hess and to accept
the resignation of editor Adrian
Rodway went througtr several
revisions before fi nally emerging
as a motion to eliminate the
positions of editor-in- chief , news
editor and production manager
and to give employees two weeks
notice with severance pay.
It was later split into three parts

with federation president Shane

Roberts calling for Dochert5r's

fïring on the grounds that his
association with a campus polit-
ical group, tlte Anti-Imperialist
Alliance (AIA), harmed hii dis-
criminatory faculties."
Roberts charged that Dochertv's

writing went "beyond the bounds".
1o substantiate his charge, Rob-

erts produced exerptS from a

taped confrontation between a

fired faculty member andWater-
loots vice - president academic.
Docherty wrote an inaccurate re-
port of the confrontation, Roberts
clairned, because his story did not
include.all that was said.

Roberts also claimed Docherty
failed to report an alleged assault
during a political economy con-
ference at lVaterloo in March of
19?5. Responding to arequest.for
evidence, Roberts admitted, "I
haven't got any evidence on that.
I can't produce a witness on that
just now."

Rob Morrison, Engineering
Society president and prory voter
at tlte meeting, said the debate
had degenerated into a "personal
conflict" and he couldnotsupport
the firings witlrout further inves -
tigation.
Roberts then withdrew his

motion. It was replaced with a
series of motions and amend-
ments for suspension withoutpay,
suspension pending l'egal investi -
gations and prosecution, and
freezing of federation funds to
the Chevron.
It ended witl Roberts moving to

dissolve all editorial positions
and to give notice to Chevron
employees.
Although , the positions are

created by by-law and require a
two-thirds vote to be rescinded,
speaker Bob White ruled that the
1l to 8 simple mapfity was
sufficient because the motion was
to "dissolve" and not "rescind".
It was agreed that legal guidance

may be necessary because the
actual working was to "elimi-
nate".
At a rneeting followingtle coun-

cil's decision, the Chevron staff
voted unanimously to continue
publishing. The next edition,
called the Free Chevron, is ex-
pected Oct. 8.

Engineering students, who made
up about one half the audience,
were particularly vocal at the
meeting. Each fourth-year en-
gineering division presented a
petition opposing the Chevron.
Not only were the doors

guarded by engineers, but one
student was designated sargeant-
at-arms and apparently guarded
the speaker.

Story behind

chevron
by Anne Silversides - reprin-
ted from the Varsity.
The current dispute appears

clearcut. Roberts said he wanted
the paper closed because a local
left-wing group; the Anti-Impe-
rialist Alliance (AIA), was dom-
inating the paper.
The chevron staff countered with

charges of anti-communist red-
painting. As one staffer put it,
"I don't believe in shooting a per-
son and then asking questions".

News editor Henry
that previous to the

meeting of the stud,
which folded the papr
rily there was no ind
any such move was

"I'd been at previou
meetings and it w
cussed." he said.

Hess said the paper
out strongly agains
eration in the first
this fall and tlrus h

itself up as the,studer
enemy. However, the
been setting up a cou
to do extensive.reser
federationT and "cover
tively,i'he said.

"Socialist" Roberts
munist.
Federation presider

described himself as i

and a democrat" althor
mented "these terms
of differerit things to
people." The pâperwa
before an investigatio
ducted because. of
from students and it
"tie paper was not ,

tinuing," he said.
Roberts, whc ran fot

partly on an anti-Al
last spring, continut
editor (AdrianBedway
ned Sept. 24) v.as leav
term had just begun. )

student groups had cr
pressing opposition to
lVe decided it was bet
council to handle the n
have grass roots peti
these groups appear."
Roberts charged thr

never established nor
meetings althongh

k
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Henry Hess at VarsiÇ

Shut down
by Dave Colburn
The students council at lllaterloo

decided unanimously Friday night
to cease publication of Waterloo's
student paper, lhe Chevron. Staf-
fers have been occupying the
newspaper offices since Satur-
day nigtrt and are committed to
publishitrg the paper with or with-
council permission.
At a meeting Friday afternoon,

the council - hearing ofthe resig-
nation of t}re paper's editor,
Adrian Rodway - decided unani-
mously to lock up the paper's
offices that afternoon, keep them
locked until they could give
further direction on editorial
control, and fire the tworemain-
ing paid staffers.

Council appears to believe that
the paper was taken over by a
group called the Anti-Imperialist
Alliance. This is denied by the
entire staff - paid and volunteer.
Thirty-live people turned upfor

a Chevron staff meeting yester-
day and sixty came tosupportthe
paper at .a students council
rneeting last night. Council itself

ations - 60 chevronsupportersat
meeting.

Tuesday Sept. 28-special edition
of chevron appears with headline

"Locked doors won't stoP us".
Thursday, Sept. 30-rallY to Publi-
cize the situation. - councilvotes
to rescind chevron Publication
date to Sept 24, closechevronfor
positions of editor, news editor
and production manager on the
chevron - council publicationithe
0ther Voices" aPPears on campus

on the next day's chevron.

Fri. Oct. l- chevronstaffdecides
to keep publishing, gettingmoney
from other sources to print "the
free chevron".

Ued. Oct. 6- exàcutivemeetingof
student council.

Thurs. Oct. 7- Councilmeeting -
letter sent to chevron staff de-
manding tàey leave the chevron
offices.

Fri. Oct 8- chevron staffdecides
to refuse to leave offices, sends
letter to this effect to student
council - first "free chevron"
appears.
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Unioftrtoo many communists ?
lor Henry Hess said
us to the executive
the student council

d the papertemlpra-
yas no indicatiori that
love was in the air.
t previous executive
and it was not dis-
said.
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the paperhadn't come
gly against the fed-
the first few issues
nd thus had not set
the,student council's.

iever. thechevronhad
g up a council bureau
sive. reseaich on the
and "cover it exhaus:
said.

Roberts anti-com-

president Roberts
imself as a "socialist
rat" although he com-
)se terms mean a lot
; things to differênt
e paperwas shutdown
rvestigation was con-
ruse. of complaints
rts and indications
was not worth con-
said.
'hc ran for president
,n anti-AIA platform
, continued: "The
an Redwaywho resig-
) vas leaving and the
st begun. Before that
rps had come in ex-
psition to the paper.
it was better for.the
mdle the rnatter tùan
roots petitions fiom
i a14)€ar,"
rarged ,tlte chevron
lished notice of its
althowlr editorial

policy is supposed to be made
democratically.
Chevron production manager

Neil Docherty, one of three staff
members who have said they are
AIA members, scoffed, "It is
well - known by Roberts and
everyone that staff meetingsarea
always held Fridays at one pm.
The agenda is always on the
blackboard ir the office and any-
body can add anything to it."
Docherty produced minutes ofall
meetings over the summer, all
dated Friday at one p.m.
Roberts had claimed staff mem-

bers complained about treatment
they received at thepaper. Asked
who they were, he replied,"I
don't know if I can say. People
who have made private comments
won't come out in public because
of the way AIA jumps on people
and practices character assas-
sination. "

News editor Hess described the
process the paper went through in
electing an editor. Larry
Hannant, an AIA member with ex-
perience on the University of
Calgary paper and the Calgary
Herald, ran in both of the two
elections and was twice defeated.
Hess said tlte overwhelming vote
against Hennant was "clearly an
anti-AIA vote." The second editor
hired, Adrian Rodway, had little
journalism experience, beyond
broadcasting in Jamaica, said
Hess.

Indoctrinated against AIA

This would seem to refute
claims of AIA control of the
chevron. Hess said, "A lot ofour
staff feel very strongly about the
AIA. Some people see them as
tàreats because people from AIA
generally analyse things politi-
cally and they argue politically.
Some people on staff don't lifte
these arguments."
Hess said that at the time of

the elections for editor, .,I was
not personally in favour of the
AIA because I had been indoctrin-
ated against them. I can't speak
autloritatively on them, because I
am not a member and don't know
tiat much."
Askèd if the results of the

election of editor didn't prove that
the AIA had not taken over the
paper, Roberts replied, "lVell,'
Rodway (the editor) left. In Aug-
ust, a vote of no confidence in
the editor was defeated and then
an AIA member told Rodway,you
won't Iast six weeks. It is very
easy for AIA members to sabo -
tage the paper even without a

staff majority. /

Roberts, asked to replytoHess'
comment that Rodway was not a
particularly competenteditor,
said, "l[ell, there have been a
lot of questions about Hess'
productivity last year."
Docherty, Hess and other

staffers all point to the paper's
recruitment drive as proof that
the paper was off to a good start
tùis year. "A recruitment cam-
paign on this scale and this well
organized has not been done in
recent years. Never has somuch
initiative to get new staff been
shown," said Docherty.
Both Docherty and Hess ran for

tleir positions on a platform to
increase student participation in
the paper. A special issue of the
chevron, which appeared Sept.
28 after the paper was first
closed, included 14 letters from

new staff members supportingthe
papei..

Hess ' said chevron staff pro-
duced a guide for new reporters,
contacted the English department
at the university to ask profes-
sors to encourage students to
write for the paper, handed out a
flyer after the mandatoryEnglish
proficienpy test for first year
students, and put up posters.all
over campus this year. He said
tltat when new staff came in, the
emphasis was on individual atten-
tion - an experienced staffer
would take a new apprentice with
him or her.
Roberts. commented, ."We hel-

ped them (the paper) with rec-
ruitment, but we've seen thisbe-
fore, interested students coming
in and then being turned off."
Roberts attributes tàe im-

mediate reason for closing the
paper to the resignation of both
the editor, Rodway, and that of
Ralph Torrie, chairman of the
Board of Publications.

Hess said Rodway cited personal
reasons for resigning, "I had
no indiciations tlat he was going
to resign, all I know is that he
hasn't been doing his job as edi-
tor, he was onl5, writing news
stories," Hess attributed Rod-
way's apparent slackness partly
to his personal life.
Hess pointed out that it was

traditional for the chairman of the
Board of Publications to resign in
the fall since his main function
is to put out the student hand-
book - a jobwithasummer
salary. The Board of Publication
has met very rarelyoverthepast
two years, according to Hess.

At the Thursday Sept. 30 meetin
students' council voted toelimi-
nate the positions of editor, news
editor and production managerof
t}le chevron, set up for a com-
mittee to investigate t}e formal
relationship of the paper and the
federation, and rescint the pub-
lication date to Sept. 24 .- thus
not taking financial responsibility
for the special edition ofthe chev-
ron which appeared the previous
Tuesday.

Hess said Roberts couldn't find
reasons to fire Docherty and Hess

"He presented all his evidence
and it was farcial, so he went
into caucus and put forward a
motion to dissolve .the |rbs, in- .

cluding that of editor."
Roberts himself said, "As soon

as I started into it (the motion to
dismiss Docherty and Hess), I
realized that this was nottùeway
to go atiut it
He added that Hgss, despite the

fact that he was not anAIA mem-
ber, had to be dismissed since,
"If t}te paper is closed, there is
no neeo rur. a news e(u[or. rtu-
berts said Hess was free to re-
apply for the job when the chev-
ron is officially reopened.
ë Hess 'said a committee similar
to the one voted in Thursday-
to examine formal council -
chevron relationships - has been
set up to work over the summer.
That Thursday was an eventful

day.

"Better Dead than Red"
In addition to the council

meeting in the evening, a rally
was held during tlte day to fami-
liarize. students with what was

happening with the paper. Accor-
ding to reports in the University
of lVaterloo Gazette - the ad-
ministration's paper - there were

many audience outbursts, par-
ticularly from engineering stu-
dents. The paper reports that
some vocal members of the au-
dience shouted out, "Better dead

than red." Roberts, chevronstaff
and AIA spokesman professor
Doug Wahlsten spoke atthe meet-
ing and leaflets explaining the
aims of the AIA were handedout.
lltahlsten later explained AIA

involvement in the paper as fol-
lows: "Our positi-on on the paper
is that we haveinfluenceandhave
sought influence, but it is to in-
crease democracy on the paper.
We want to see a mass democratic
paper with a lot of local news.
Basically we would like to see the
paper defend the intersts of the
students . "
Wahlsten cited cutbacks and

tuition as two issues that should
be important for the paper tô
cover. "There is a difference bet-
ween control. and conyincing ar-
guments," he said.
The same day as tle rally and

the council meeting, apublication
put out by the student council
appeared on campus under the
name: "Other Voice." A first-
page story with the headline
"Bogus Chevron Published" re-
ferred to ttre special edition of
the paper which later that day
council voted not to take res-
ponsibility for. The article sta-
téd, "The Chevron has reached
the point where it is obvious to
everyone that it is the organ of
a small interest group who are
paranoically afraid of the elected
representative of this univer-
sity. "

The publication included sbte-
ments of support for the student
council from the math society
and engineering society. It
also contained two pagesofhead-
lines from the Chevron inter-
spersed with the names of staf-
fers - both AIA members and
others. The juxtaposition of the
names and headlines - all about
political groups, some from let-
letters to the editor, others on

iampus events - was clearly
designed to linke the AIA up with
these individuals, rvhether or not
connections existed.

False charges
by Eric lleMillan

One of the charges levelled at
Waterloo's student paper during
the current shutdown is that, due

to its left-wing orientation, the
chevron carries little news rele-

vant to lVaterloo students.
A survey of material in the

chevron however indicates an

emphasis on campus events and
particularly on the Waterloo stu-
dent council, the Federation of
Students.
An issue chosen at random

shows that the federations, which

is complaining about coverage of
too far-left issues before items
closer to home, receives as much
if not more attention from the
paper than most other student
councils do from their student
papers.

Excluding paid advertising, the
Sept 17 issue of the chevron
comprises the following articles :

Page 1- federation expansionancl
two stories on National Student
Day.
Page 2- free column for campus
events.
Page 3- federation job survel'.
federation by-election, federa-
tion proposal for course credit.
English testing, Victoria BC

story on copyright in student
papers.
Page 5- Kitchener labor council.
Saskatchewan education cut-
backs, Alberta student loans. Na-
tional Union of Students back the

day of protest, federation hires
information officer, Waterloo
student from Swaziland in color-
ful dress.
Page 7- Photo-feature onaback-
to-the-land festival in Guelph.
Page 8- two stories on the fede-
ration treasury committee, one

about residence co-op.
Page 9- Federation booth to sell
bus tichets, federation pay in-
-creased, CUSO , federation films,
university president on vacàtion,
a national student newspaper, a
local student election.
Pagell- Jimmy Carter fundedby
international consortium.
Page 12-Waterloo janitors.
Pages 13 to 15- photo-feature on
orientation.
Pages 16 to 18- reviews of films
and drama.
Page 19- film review, concert
sponsored by federations, pub-
lishing conference at U of T.
Page 21- record andbook review.
Page 27- comic on student coun-
cil, death of Mao Tse Tung,
invitation to volunteers for chev-
ron.

The next issue drawn from the.
pile of chevrons istheSeptember
10 edition. The frontpagestories
consist of a note on the death of
Mao Tse Tung, a long article
on student housing in \ilaterloo
qulting at least four federation
members, and an article on

freshmen having to write an En-
glish proficiency test.
The stories inside are along

tlte same line as those in the
later September l7 issue, except
for a three page spread on Nor-
man Betlune following the
opening of his birthplace as an
historic pite inGravenhurst, Ont.

The lettÇrs page is a joytored-
baiters,Since two of the five let-

upon staff decisions beirry made
by. majority vote.

ters a{e from the Anti-Imperia-
list Mliance. It is not known
wnetffi the other three let-
ters ,ldhe from communist front

t
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COnfd ffOm page 1 .rr:o:1*: should b€ spent on Board of Directors. Because of
behalf of students.

The statement in pRo rEM, This isnottheonlyproblem.The this' tlie GCSU witl no longer be

volume 16 no. 5, pg. 2 said that present constitution of Radio legally bound to give them Énan-

the GCSU was not prepared to Grendon has been ammended for 
cial aid' Radio Glendon must

give Radio Glendon the money to pu4rcses of incoryroration. In 
realize trat they will no longer

operate- this is not true! The keepingwiththeirpresentconsti- ï"*:,j: 
request monev from

loan is not the only money the tution Badio Glendon is legally In closing I would like to say,on
GCSU has given to RadioGlendon bound to put forth the proposed behalf ofCouncil, thattheGCSUis
in the pdst. Last year we gave ammended constitutiontoberati- not against the station,sattempts
Radio Glendon grants throughout fied by tlte student body. Radio to move ahead and werespectgre
tlte year and at the Council meet- Glendon has now agreed to do this. fact that Bill Hunt, Al Lysaght and
ing on Wednesday . October 20 Badio Glendon must also realize other rnembers of Radio Glendon
1976, GCSU gave Radio Glendon that iÎ they become incorporated have put so much time and effort
S1775.00 over andabovetheir re- they will no longer be recognized into trying to find the best wayto
ferertdum. It is not that Coun- as a student-runorganisationbe- run the radio station, but at
cil is not prepared to give Radio cause instead of answering tothe tàe same time the GCSU isbound
Glendon the rnoney to operate. It GCSU (asitisnow)theywillhave legally to look aftersuchmatters
feels that monies, coming from to answer to tl|e York University according to the GCSU consti-

Bons baisers d'Ot[awa
par Denis Paquet
L'autre jour, je recevais un coup

de téléphone de Glendon. A Pro-
Tem, on voulait savoir quel temps
il faisait à Ottawa. Mais je ne
suis pas du genre parlant au té-
léphone. D'ailleurs, comme je le
dis souvent à mes amis, s'est-il
jamais dit quelque chose d'im-
portant au téléphone? Mais ils
font la sourde oreille et con-
tinuent d'utiliser cet instrument
exécrable. Je préfère, quant à
moi, répondre de vive-plume:
il fait beau à Ottawa.
Faut-dire qu'Ottawa est rme

belle ville. Quand je dis "belle
ville", je veux dire "belle" dans
le sens anglais du terme, c'est.
à dire "propre et bien tenue".
Comme Toronto mais en cinq
fois plus petit. C'est une ville
qui a la réputation d'être I'endroit
rêvé pour prendre sa retraite.
C'est une demi-vérité. Sûr que
c'est une ville tranquille, peuplée
principalement de fonctionnaires
fédéraux, de vieux etd'étudiants.
Tout dépend du point de we.
Si vous êtes une "personne sé-
rieuse, ambitieuse, désirant se
tailler une brillante carrière
dans la fonction publique fédé-
rale", alors Ottawa, est la ville,
idéale pour vous avec ses longues'
soirées, ses fins de semainesr
avec comme seul événement
d'envergure, une partie des
Rough-Riders le dimanche a.I
près-midi. Et même si la plu-
part du temps, il pleut ou il fait
froid, c'est la seule occasion ou
vous verrez les Anglais crier,
gesticuler et sortir leur langage
de fond de ruelle, spécialement
quand les Alouettes sont enville.

Si, par contre vous aimez vous
envoyer en I'air et avoir du

"fun", laissez tomber: il y abien
quelques discothèques guindées

mais il vous faudra vraisem-
bablement vous rabattre sur
Hull, à côté, où grâce aux lois
québécoises plus accommodantes
u peut faire la bombe jusqu'à
trois ou quatre heures du matin.
Ici à une heure, tout le monde
dehors et on se transporte à

Hull. Cette position géographique
donne à Ottawa un avantage in-
juste sur les autres villes onta-
riennes.
Ottawa est aussi une ville

d'ambassades: il y en a par-
tout. Certaines prennent beàu-
coup de place. D'autres passent
inaperçues. Quelqu'unmefaisait
remarquer I'autre jour, que

I'ambassade de la République
Centrafricaiire est située au coin
de la rue où j'habite. Je ne
l'avais jamais vue et pourtant je
passe devant 

.à 
tous les jours.

Parmi celles qui prennent beau-
coup de place, il ya a, bien
sûr, les ambassades des deux
géants.
L'ambassade américaine, un

édifice massif, à façade à col-r
onnes, trône directement en face
du Parlement canadien comme
pour mieux rappeler à nos légis-
lateurs, la présence dugéanttout
près. Ils ont dû bien rire I'an
dernier quand un étidiant d'ici
s'est glissé en pleine nuit dans
la tour du Parlement, au nez

et à la barbe des agents de la
Gendarmerie royale, et a hissé
un drapeau américain tout au

haut de la tour où habituelle-
ment flotte I'Unifoliê. Dief aussi

riait.
L'ambassade d'U.R.S.S. est

située pas très loin de I'uni-
versité, sur les bords de la
rivière Rideau. .L'édifice hui-,
même à I'image que I'on se fait
souvent de ce pays: c'est une

bâtisse grise, trapue, de trois
étages, toute en longueur. Letout
est entouré de hauts murs et de
grilles rébarbatives. Quand je
vais mè promener dans le parc
tout près, je ne peux m'em-
pêcher de jeter des regards à
travers les grilles dans I'espoir
de voir quelques agents du K.G.B.
le feutre mou sur le côté de la
tête et la gabardine jusqu'aux
chevilles, personnages de ro-
mans d'espionnage de la guerre
froide. On aperçoit plutôt des
hommes vêtus à I'américaine que

seul leur faciès slave permet de
distinguer de leur collègues
américains. D'ailleurs, fait co-
casse, les camarades roulent en
Chevrolet, un produit de la plus
grosse compagnie capitaliste au
monde. J'aurais plutôt pensé
qu'ils apporteraient avec eux
quelques petites Skodas, "pis bleu
poudre à part cà." Avec les
Américains, ils sont les seuls
à rouler Chevrolet. Les Japon-
ais roulent Toyota ou Datsun,
Frangais Citroen, les Italiens
Fiat. La plupart des autres
délégations, y compris les pays
sous-développés et les républi-
ques à bananes de tout ordre,
ont des Cadillacs.....
Enfin, Ottawa, en qualité de cap-

itale du pays, est censé re.
fléter le bilinguisme et le bi-
culturalisme. C'est du .moins
ee à quoi s'emploie la toute

tution. They mustalso remember
that the GCSU is responsible for
the spending of monies andtltatit
is a veryhard job deciding on what
should go where. Witi tàis in mind
the Student Union has decided to

write a policy on how they will
deal with Radio Glendon eitherin
the event of incorporation or in
the event that incorporation is un-
successful.

I don't know whetler or not this
article has helped to clear up con-
fusion about the disagreements
between Council and Radio Glen-
don but I hope my time in research
and the writing of this articlehas
not been in vain.

puissante Commission. de la
Capitale Nationale. Elle est
déjà en train de transfigurer
Hull en y implantant plusieurs
ministères fédéraux, à grands
renforts de "complexes" et de

I found through my research that
both the Council and Radio
Glendon have made mistakes but
it is also clear that each believe

in the stands they have taken. I
think the meeting of Wednesday

October 20, which was calm and

informative, is a signtiatthetwo
bodies can begin being a little

more civil to each other. This is
not a war; both parties wantwhat
is best for the Glendon communit5r

This is an important step, let's
not let personal feelingsandpro-
blems of the past and presentget
in the way of planning for the
future.

"places." J'aurai peut-être I'
occasion de vous reparler de

cela. En attendant, Ottawa de-
meure une ville anglaise et Hull
une yille bilingue..... comme le
Québec.

LastShot

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the
shot that counts.
That's why more and
more people are
asking for it by
name.

TESUILASA(IZA
Number one in Mexico.
Number one in Canada.

A wîne for all reasorls. Ntatets Rose.
Product of Portugol.

Morketed ocross Ç.onodo
by Conodion khenley Distilleries Ltd.



Sp@pts
Following .a hard-fought 2-2 tie The first game of ;the lvomen,s

with calumet college, the Glen- exibition season is set for Nov-
don hockey team make final cuts ember l0 against Bethune. The
saturday. The first game of the girls were to have had theirfirst
regular sèason was to have been practice Wednesday forthe regu_
played yesterday against Mc- lar seasonwhichbeginsinthenew

Laughrin, and their next game is iTli;"llli"lli'::i: :iilï.ï:
Tuesday versus Vanier. tact coach Dave Moulton.

Varsity Round-up
SWIMIIING Laurier finished in the bottomYork captured Ûre first meet of two positions.
the OUAA swimming season in WA1.nn pOf,O
impressive form Friday. Vic_ ï;;k ;;";;e for three in thetories in all 12 of the men's york Invitational Water polo
events g:ave the 'yeomen 266 Tournament last Saturday. Thepoints,l42 more than tJreir near- yeomen dumped RMC before go_
est rivals, Guelph. Ryerson and ing downtotheUof TandeueeJs.

lntramural News

THE GIORIOUS BEER OFCOPENFAGEN

ocroBER 28, t9z6 pnorEM g

Intercollegiate Shorb
MEN'S HOCKEY WOIIEN'S HOCKEY

that this is a co-ed affair and does
not require a commitmentbeyond
today.

Skiers?

The York Ski Team is looking
for new recruits for theirseason
of '77.

Last winter the squad finished
third among the 13 competing
O-ntario universities, and quali-
fied for the Cân-Am Eastern
Ski Championship.

They ,have prove4 themselves
as a team to be reckoned with
and this year they're out for
one better.

Any interested skier, with or
without racing experience, is
urged to call Glen McKay, even-
ings at 622-8752.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
A pick-up volleyball tournamenr

will be held today at I p.m. at
Proctor Field House. Pleasenote

Rugby at Clendon
by Rick Moir
On Saturday, Oct. 30, tfre Glen-

don College Rugby-Football Club
will be playing a Toronto Barb-
arians XV. Kick -off is 2:30 pm

at Glendon. A Beer-up will be
heltl after the game.

Come and Supportyour team and
make this Saturday afternoon an
exciting one!

more sports p.lO

by Mark Everard
sports editor
You may have been surprrseq,

while taking a friendly wSlk
through the pa.rk on a Saturday,
by 30 grown men with their arms
around each other, battling in..
mud and snow for an object
resembling a football that has
been run over by a steamroller.
Or you may have noticedanum-

ber of oftèn decidedly unathletic
types running around in long-
sleeved sweaters with brightly-
coloured stripes.
Or you may have heard a song

of the type usually sung by a
large party of.violently rowdy
pleasure-seekers, like the one
that goes, in part, "Twenty-four
virgins came down from Inver-
ness,..tt
On tlte other hand , you may

be wondering what tlre hell I
am talking about. We can assutne,
though that only the hopelessly
ignorant are still unaware that I
am referring to t}re sport ofrug-
ger in general, and the game of
rugby itself, rugger shirts and
rugger songs in particular.
Rugger.
You'know, the game that is a

lot like football without the pads,
giving rise to sayl,ngs like "In
rugby there are no- winners-
only survivors" and .,Give blood-
play rugby"; the game where
player's ears get bitten off and
their noses broken.; the game
played only by crazy Englishmen,
raving Scots and drunken
Aussies. Eugby was alËo the sport
that caused all the problems
at the Olympics inMontrealwhen
thirty of the African countries.
walked out to protest the tour

PRO TEAil
of an New Zealand rugby team--
ironically named the .All-
Blacks" -- to apartheid South
Africa.
But aside from all the m5rths

and uncertainties surrounding it,
rugby remains a very viableand,
in Canada at least, a growing
recreational activity. You will
notice that I use the term ',re-
creational activity" instead of
sport, and I do so asvisedly,
for rugger is much more than
just a sport.
Usually run on a club basis,

it places a great deal of stress
on the social side of things.
As a spectator sport, it can be
enjoyed by people of all ages
and both sexes. from those who
lust after blood to tlose who
lust after the game is over. The
varsity club at York, for ins-
tance, organised the bus trip to
Oktoberfest in Kitchener that
thirty-five avid revellers from
Glendon alône enjoyed.
These are some of the reasons

why rugger is growing in popul-
arify asr.ess Canada. They also
explain why York is perennially
the university championin rugby,
regaining for us some ofthepre-
stige squandered by our disast-
rous football teams, and why you
will have noticed signs in barely
legible writing in green ink wher-
ever you walk at Glendon pro-
clai4ing, "Support your local
hooker-join the G.C.R.F.C."
All of which brings me to the

whole point of m.y diseftation this
week, the G.C.R.F.C.-short for
Glendon College Rugby Football
Club-will play the first game of
rugger ever to be seen on Glen-
don campus at 2:30 this Satur-

day against a team from the To-
ronto Barbarians club. In order
for the general public to under-
stand what is happening on tùe
fieid during this game, a few
points should be explained.
This, then is a brief guide to

the etiquette of rwbJ/nrgger(the
two terms can be used inter-
changeably).
First, tlere are fifteen players

on each team, eight of tùem in
tàe "scrum" and tùe rest as
"three-quarters". The object is
for the scrum, acting as a unit,
to get the ball out to the three-
quarters who will hopefully move
down the field with it and score
a "try" in the opponent's 'end

zone.
The bpll may beadvancedeither

by'running with it or kicking
.it. Play will be stopped only if
an infraction is committed (apen-
alty kick will be awafdèd to the
guiltless team) of if the ball
goes out of bounds, iÉ whichcase
a "line-put" rresults. A try is
worth four pdints, a penaltykick,
three, and 4 conversion, two,
and the winner is the team, not
surprisingly, that scores the
most points.
It should be noted that rugby

evolved in England back in the
nineteenth century from soccer,
and in turn gave rise tq the Am-
erican sport of football (not the
other way around, as many as-
sume).
Finally, a large and boisterous

party or "beer-up", replete with
rituals almost religious in'the in-
tensity to which they are indr.rl-
ged, invariably follows eac,h
game.

Enough said. See you Saturday.
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Boo zers rom p...chances sli m
by Stephen Lubin offs, as the Boozers came rgl with

, Last Thursday, after atwoweek an irnpressive 4-0 win.
layoff, tJre Glendon Boozers soc- Only minutes after the opening
cer club pulled down their pants kick-olf, ttre Boozers took ûre
in sub-freezing weather at York lead when Mark Everard put
Main campus and took the field Joseph Abergel ûrrough with a
against the Osgoode "Outlaws". beautiful move and Abergel hit a
Howling winds andafrozenpitch hard shot into tlte corner. Sec-

made conditions unpleasant, but onds later, Stephen Lubin put a
did not deter Glendon from con- long ball through to Ziggr Kow-
tûiùs Ul€tr driv€ to tàê pl.y- .ldi nào ir€d it irto tb€ tq otf, Âborg€l lcoEdrgrtn rDùhe oct ù€r 26. u saoûs rtDs, ctGD- lolado'r l' r\y folm.

There's no nuts on this footbal I team
by Vince UcCormack and played nothing short of mag- "animals, just animals." Her at the drugstore ând *., hunding

The first two garnes could be nificently, despite a gouge in her further comments made the six out saltpetei tablets (which may

excused forthelackofexperience arm, compliments of Vanier. longshoremen watching the game account for Maria's sudden loss

that Glendon's "Arts Tarts" That made the score 20 - 0 blush. of excitement),
women's flag football team had. and shortly after, a pass to Five days later, again on the GingerPaulandBonnieAbrams
But the remarkable prowess of 'Debbie 

Duncan made it 27-O Glendon field, the ladies (?) both put in solid efforts, and at
the two coaches, Vince Mc- Maria Medeiros wasasexcitable prepared for battle. This time times almost looked awakeonthe
Cormack and Dave Moulton; as ever, and the appearance of there wereeleven,thankstosome field. Debbie Duncan was as hot
quickly made women out of rookie nookie Joanne Smith" undercover recruiting by the as ever ("I never touch pills of
thesegirls,andgavethemtleex- playing in her first garne, was coaches, all ready, willingand any kind") and thereturnofEi-
perience they needed, and taughi instrumental in securing thewin. able (to defeat Stong). A special leen Besco, who had been busy
them football as well! leam physician Paul (Kip guest appearance by Jan House dipping the weeh before, helped

So it was on October 7 at îith a y,), Compertreatedherfor pleasecl the crowd of three due ,(who?).
Glendon that the payoff came. face pains, as well as a bagel- to the fact that she had forgot- '' Joanne Bra(y, perhaps because

Nine players were determined bloated stomach. Ginger ten to put on her shorts. she had forgotten to take a bath,
to prove that winning was as Paul returnedformthesidelines The offence,'led by stalwarts put in a strong performance.
easy as gie. Mary Ann Mac- and played well, as did Joanne Mary Hudson and Debbie Mc- Marion Milne made her first ap-
Millan opened it up,(thescoring) . Bra(y, who put in a fine perfor- Laryhlin, was tigùt and just pearance and played extremely
using her now famous Mel play. mance, both on and off the field. couldn't seem to get it together. well. Perhaps the men's foot-
She gracefully galloped forty Roberta Powers made some ex- Even MariaMedeirosdidn'tseem ball team could use her talents,
yards for a touchdown (tlat cellent rhoves, teasing the crowd as excitable as in previous as she is an excellent ball car-
qroved to be the winner), and with each one. DebbieMclaugh- games. Roberta (tight end)Pow- rier. And of course Mary Ann

Glendon went aheatl 7 - 0. lin had some interesting com- ers, concerned over the loss of MacMillanhadherusualflawless
Mary Hutsonhadtwo(touchdowns) ments, calling the Vanier team salt due to perspiration, errored game and, due to her isometric

Financial Statement for Cafe de la Terrasse
the term 'moderately success-

ful' surns up the 1975-76 linancial
year of tlte Café de la Terrasse.
It was the tirst year thattheCafé
had to operate without the finan-
cial support of the Students'
Union; nonetheless tùere was a
modest balance of earnings of
$11673 left after all expenses
were paid,
This represents a significant

improvement over the previous
year when, even after a $5,200
grant from'tàe Students' Union,
the Café lost $1,758 on opera-

STATEUENT OF OPENAÎrcNS
SEPTEUBEST.AUGUSTSl

Sales
Cost of Goods Sold
Earnings before expenses
Otler earnings

Expenses

Wages
Entertainment .

Rent
Café and office epenses
Professional fees (chartered ac-

countant and lawyer)
Employee benefits (CPP and LIIC

contributions)
Repairs and maintenance
Other erçenses (bank charges,

telephone, cash sort, etc.)

Net earnings (loss) beforeallow-
ance for depreciation of equip-
ment.

Allowance for depreciation

Net earnings (loss) from qpera-
tions

1976

t 118,271
74,329

-

43,942
6,880

-

50,822

35,098
5,498
2,E40
1,306

976

939

263
1,429

-

48,349

-
2,473

800

1,673

-

tions. Working capital on Au-
gust Slst of 1975 was actually
negative, as outstanding debts
were larger than available cash.
It is to the credit of lasf year's
managers, in the winter and the
summer, as well as others work-
ing fdr the Café, that worting
capital by Angust 31st, 1976, was
over S1,300.

Some figures taken from the fi-
nancial statement prepared by
C.M.Zeifman & Co., Chartered
Accountants follow:

19?5

s 92,320
65.621

-

26,699

nla

-

26,699

23,232

3,500
620

2,567

451

822
620

31,812

-
(5,113)

1,845
E

-Jg!EET

of the net, to put Glendon infront
by 2-0.

Osgoode seemingly took control
of the game, but Glendon's fine
defense--possibly ttre best in the
league - - withstood everything the

Ôutlaws threw at. them, and the

score help up to half time.

From the second half kick-

EALANCE $IEET . AS AT
AT'GUSIr 31sT

Aseets
Cur5ent (cash and inventortr)
Fixed (equipment at cost, (t,000)
less accumulated depreciation)

lotal Asscts

Liebilities
Accounts Payable and accrued
(outstanding bills lor goods and

services, as well as Pa.Yroll
. deductions payable)

Retained earnirys
Balance, be8ùrning of the year
Add net earnings; (subtractnet
loss)

dribbled past nearly the whole don will play Calumet on Friday,
Osgoode team,givingtheBoozers October 29 at 3 pm at Glendon

a 3-0 lead. Later on, after con- Gardens for the final playoff
sistent prêssure, Jim White berth.
counted his third goal of tbe year
.to complete the scoringforGlen- Atl you Boozers readers, we

don. really need your support, so

The Boozers now await the please come out and cheer! And

result of theCalumet-Stonggame if we do not make the playoffs'
which was to have been playedon we can especially use some con-

exercises, played on the stacked
side of the line.
For keeping the football on the

line of scrimmage, special men-
tion should go to Chimmy Le-
Noury and Pete Balderston for
keeping thqir sticks ten yards

, apart and straight, as it helped
tlte girls know where to put it.
Thursday, October 21 tlre game

against Founders was defaulted
by thern, perhaps from fear of
Glendon's now awesome reputa-
tion.
All in all, it was a satisfying

experi.ence for the girls as well
as the coaches.. Said Vince
McCormack, "It was the best.
gâng I've ever encountered." It
is encouraging to know that the
cam4raderie shown on the field
and Saturdays in Room 16 of tle
Prince Carleton Hotel will con-
tinue for some time to come.

The statement of operations re-
flects both the higtrer prices for
most goods and services in f975-
1976 tàan in the year preceding,
as well as the erpanded opere-
tions of the Café during the sum-
mer months of 1976.

Ihe complete linancial report
may be examined in the Ofice
of the Dean of Students, York Hall.

19ir6

$ 2,631

5,358

S 7,98e

1,271

5,045
1.673

-
I 6,718

-
s 7,989

19?5

s 2,664

6,15E

N t,E22

!,777

6,803
(1,758)
-ff|5-

-

8 8,822

fichiel Horn,
Treasurer,
Café e la lerrasse

Notu thatb Soulhern Gomlorl.
Straight, on the rocks or
mixed. That's what Puts

Southern Comfort
in a class by itself.

fls rich inherilage
as a bluegrass bànio picken

The unique taste of Southern Comfort, enjoyed for over 125 years.
SendforafreeRecioeGuide:SouthernComfortCorporation,P.O.BoxTT5,PlaceBônaventure,Montréal,Ouébec HsAlEl



Festival of Festivals: Success buL..
by Gerry Flahive
Jack Nicholson coulùr't make it,

but thousands of Torontonians
attended the First Annual Toronto
World Film Festival---held last
week at Ontario Place, the
New Yorker, .and the Uptown
Backstage theatres.
Problems of bad weatler, last

minute schedule changes, and
celebrities who diùr't show up,
were more than offeset by the
great diversity and sheer number
of films shown. Several contro-
versies did rnore to publicize
tùe festival than to hurt it. The
first arose from the refusal of
some American studios to allow
screenings of new films including
Hal Ashby's Bound For Glory
(about folksinger Woo@ Guth-
rie), and The Even Percent
Solution, from tlre novel by
Nicholas Meyer. Apparently

by Pat Moyer
Newfoundland's Codco company

is presently at the Central Li-
brary theatre with a comical
revue entitled, Largh Your Guts
Out Witù Total Strangers.
the production is a series of

sketches and songs ridiculingthe
province and the views that Cen-
tral Canadians commonly holda-
bout Newfoundland. .

Watching two and a half hours
of humourous criticism could be
tiring were it not for the excep-
tional talent of tlese eight young
performers. Each has anincred-
ible versatility for playing every-
thing from the country bumpkin
to a member of St. Johns' elite.
Their use of theatrical appara-

tus is minimal.A skeleton set of
four chairs and a piano is enough

for the audience to ènvision a
breakfast table or a radio studio.
The costumes, too, are simple
enough to set the scene without
distracting from the action.
The most outstanding feature of

Codco is the enormously talented
actors and actresses. There was
nothing ridiculous in the por-
trayal of women bybeardedcom-
pany members. The skit with
Tommy Sexùonas the senilegran-
'ny was both hilarious and con-
vincing.
The music of Bob Joy was also

very effective. Even in th_e absur-
dity of the sketch about the quest
::::::::::::::;::::::::::;::::i::::::::::::::;:::::i:i:'L:::::::::i::::::::::::i:i:::i::::i:::::::::iii:jitiii:::::
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Roy Kiyooka at

TbatDs eDtePtatrymeDt

Canada is considered to be, by
some in Hollywood, part of the
'domestic' U.S. movie market.
îhe studios'policies do notallow
previews at'domestic' festivals.
They also did not want todamage
these films' potential box office
returns, since they will soon open
in Toronto at regular theatres.
Another problem was t}te dispute

between the Ontario Board of
Censors and Canadian director
Don Owen. The board demanded
that a 90-second sex scene be

cut from Owen's film Partners.
Owèn refused, and as a resulf,,
the film was not shown at the
festival.
The following are a few of the

moyies that did make it to the
festival:

Cousin, Cousin--Jean -Charles
Tacchela, director. France.

This modern French come{y of
manners, as frantically funny as
a Laurel andHardy farce, follows
several families through wed-
fings, a funeral, .and a couple
of parties. Family politics and
seemingly a dozen romances cre-
ate both a hilarious and sensual
mood. ( The factthattlris film re-
ceived great praise at the fes-
tival, ensuring word-of-moutti
promotion and a long run in
Toronto, makes ridiculous the
U.S. studios' fears for t}eir own
films.)

G;psies Are FoundNear Heaven-
Emil Lotian, director. U.S.S.R.
Although this may be one of the

most colourful movies to come
out of the Soviet Union, it is
strictly a 'B' film, fit, in my
view, only for the Saturday

rnatinee in Moscow. Set
in 1900 near tùe Austio-Hun-
garian border, it represents
gypsies as a noble, adventurous,
and lyrical people. Perhaps
tltey were, but did they mouth
platitudes such as "Îhe fool
is wiser than the wise man",
or did they break into song and
tears every three minutes (ac-
companied by orchestra and
stereo sound in the middle of
a mountain plateau)? The- only
redeeming factor is the incred-
ible scenery.

L'eau Chaude. L'eau Frette/ À
Pacemaker and a Sidecar--
Andre Forcier, director. Canada.
A rather sleazy film about the

prostitrtes, pimps, and all-round
degenerates in a Montreal tene-
ment. Since all tlre gross char-

On Hallowelen Night, D-House
lfood fiendishly delights in pre-
senting a l)ance and Costume
Party to be held in the ODH.
Show up in a costume and get
in half-price at the door, with
a chance at the prizes to be

won in the costume-judg:ing con-
test.
Also on the agenda are non-
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acters are not tragic, funny,
or entertaining, what's the point?

Love At First Sigtt-Rex Brom-
field, director. Canada.
I always knew Canadians were

funny (humorous). This comedy
about a blind man (Dan Aykroyd,
of NBC's Saturday NUht) and the
girl who falls in love with him,
contains some of t}e best .sight'
gags seen in some time. Unpre-
tentious---a nice little movie.
Alice in the Cities--Wim Win-
ders, director. West Germany.
A German journalist on assign-

ment in the U.S. gets caught
in the neon paved continent.
Hooked on radio, T.V., and his
Polariod camera, he is saved by
a 9-year-old girl in a search for
grandmother in Germany. Defin-
itely not another Paper toon.

stop dancing, fortune telling,
horrors and delights, and sun-
dry other amusements.
Doors open at I pm, Saturday,

October 30. Price is $f.50
straight, or $.75 in costume.
Licenced, of course. Come and
get into the spirit (s) of Trick
or Treat!

Gl p @ D r,evt ew,'ûilfrilanfJË3,"
for the Wild Cod, one cannot ments of rarely examined prob- almost sadistic to laugh at sueh
ignore thepoignancyofthemusic. lems for tlte pioneers--such asa a thing. But what stays wilh one
trn the light-hearted linale where midget mail-order bride--is a after seeing Codco perform is
tlte players parody a rock band, refreshing look at an old theme. not the humour, so much as tlte
Joy is most inventive in having Largù Your Guts Out yithÎotal sad realities--like the Arterial
his piano sound like a variety of . lltraqgers takes a very sarcastic road and the near ruination ofSt.
instruments. look at the poverty and erploita- Johns' Harbour. It is an awaken-
The second act is mainly con- ûon of Newfoundland by ottawa ing erperience. And it is an im-

cerned with a mini-history of and by itô ofirtupp'eiôbÈsândio:. ' portant step.towardreatizingjust
Newfoundland.. The funny enact- cal governments. It must seem wheie Newfoundland is at.

Come early and

bring your friends!!!

Québechaud présenre:
Au pub deux soirées . avec en

vedettes un musicien de la
classe de Pierre David, Jacques
Amar et bien. d'autres. Ce
Montréalais du nom de Pierre
Lamothe nous rendra visite le
jeudi et le vendredi 28 et 29
octobre.
Pierre Lamothe saura sans nul

doute mettre I'audience entranse
dans unè atmosphère de i:ie de

vivre par ses chansons à car-
actère un peu osées.
Alors pour ceux qui désirent

avoir une soirée de plaisirs,'ve-
nez en nombre voir et écouter
Pierre Lamotbe au pub le jeudi
et vendredi 28 et 29 octobre à
20.30 hrs pour la modeste somme
de $1.75.
Merci et à jeudi,

Daniel P. Bélair
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Clendon Callery Ût*t*Û*ÛÛÛ$$Û*ûÛ*æSÛ{'*S
Roy Kiyooka, well-known Can-

adian poet, artist, and photogra-
pher, will give a poetry reading,
a slide show, and will discuss
his work at York University's
Glendon on Thursday, October 28,
at 8:30 p.m., in the new Art
Gallery.
Mr. Kiyooka is the author of

Nevertheless These Eyes and
Transcanadaletters and recenily
had a retrospective show of his
work, Roy Kiyooka/25 years at
tlte Vancouver Art Gallery.
Admission is free.

Join us!
Subscribe to Toronto's

best entertainment value

The St Lawrence Centre
27 Front Street East Toronto

5 plays as low as $15.00

, Contact 'Rob Collins 534-8123***ffi ******ûffi ûtûûûtû ûffi
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Québechaud présente :
Tonight, Thursday and tomorrow !
night (Friday!) Pierre Lamothe !
will be entertaining us in the ;'
Café de la Terrasse. !'
The show starts at 8:30 and the !

admission price is a mereg1.75. i
Lots of fun! !

:

*srsûû*ûûûûûi
A Hallowe'en Costurire pargr i
is being held by D-House, :
Wood, October 30. The part5 :

ndon. : i

A Man for All SeasonsorThut"., ! [

@D Uap
by Rob Williams

a........;..-.....:...-..lit.|...r................-.:

Roy Payne at Horseshoe Tavern, i Artichoke:Tarragon Theatre, 30 ! Harry's Back in Town: per- !
Queen at Spadina, 368-0838. i A.idg"-"n Ave. Oct. 9 to Nov.21 | formed by Comus music Theatre
Fludd at Knob Hill, 2787 Eglin- i Tues. to Sun. at 8:30 pm, Sun. ! Foundation of Canada. Oct. lB
tonAve. East,267-4648. i matineeat2:30pm.TicketsTues. ! for an indefinite run. Tues. to
Ishan People (upstairs) at El i to Thurs. and Sun. $4, students I Fri. at 8:30 p.m., Sat. at 6:30

Murray Mclaughlin with the Sil-
ver lractors with David lYiffen
at Massey Hall Oct. 28 and 29,
8 p.m. $5,6;i.

Murray McLauchlan at
Massey Hall.

Strawbs with Roger McGuinn at
M.L.G. Concert Bowl on Oct. 31.

$7.70

Tower of Power at Massey Hall
on Thurs. Nov. 4 at 8 p.m.

$5,6 and 7.

Ry Cooder with Colleen Peter-
son at Convocation Hall, U. ofT.,
on Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. S6

Blood, Sweat and Tears at Mas-
sey Hall on Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.

$8.80,7.70,6.60,5.50.

Harry Chapin at Massey Hall
on Nov..? at 6 and 9:30 p.m.
$7.70,6.60,5.50

Robert Palmer at Queen Eliza-
beth Theatre, CNE on Wed.-Nov.
.10 at 8 p.m. $6.60.

Jimmy Ctiff at Massey Hall on

Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. $5.50,6.50,
7.50.

The Hollies at Convocation Hall
U. of T. on Sun. Nov. 14 at
6:30 and 9:30 pm. lst show $6,7
2nd show: $6.26,7.25

Doobie Brotùers with Lynyrd
Skynyrd at Irdaple Leaf Gardens
on Mon. Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. $7.70
6.60.

Frank Zappa at M.L.G. Corlcert
Bowl on Tues. Nov. 16 at I pm

$7.70,6.60.

Count Basie and Orchestra at
Seneca's Minkler Auditorium on

Nov. 17 at 8pm. $7.50, 6.50.

Taj Mahat and Original Slôth Band
at New Yorker Theatre on lrVed.

Nov. 17 at 7:30 and 10pm. $?.
651 Yonge St. 925-6400.

Shirley E:ikhard, RonNigrini, and
Ken Tubias at Convocation Hall
U. of T. on Fri. Nov. 19

Sylvia Tyson and Stringùand at
Convocation. Hall on Nov.28 at
8 p.m. $5.50.

Dan Hill at Massy Hall on Sat.
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 96.50,5.50,4.50,

Oscar Peterson, at Seneca's Min-
kler Auditorium on Dec. 8at8pm
$7.50,6.50, 49t-8877

Main Campus
Sir Michael Redgrave will ap-
pear in the exclusive Toronto
engagement-of 'Shakespeare's
People', on Thursday October 2E

at 8:30 p.m. In YorkUniversity's
Burton Auditorium.
Tickets are available at $5 for

tlte general public and SSforstu-
dents. For reservations call the
Burton box office, Mon. to Fri.
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 667-
2370.

starts at E:30 pm., and there ! tule, 316 Yonge St. at Dundas. i theatre at 54 lVolseley St., n. I Phyhouse, 1605 Bayview Ave.,
will be ghosts, monsters, 4nd : 364-3f06. of Queen, e. off Bathurst. Oct. ! 481-6f91. :
fortune tellers in attendance. It ! whitehorse at Keg Room, cam- ; za_at. Thurs. _ sun. at g:30 pm i uait order Brides: Homemade I
costs $ '75 to get i-ù if you are ! Utiag" Hotel, 600 Dûon Road at i g3. Sun. at 2:30 pay whatyoucan. ! Theatre, star in a musical "o-- i
wearing a costume, and $1.50 if I Highway 401. 368-9094 i "q". 

To Oct. 30, Wed. to Fri. !.
you are 

"1aeight. 
Prizes will be i n". Music & Moe Kofûnan at j The Play's the Thing: to Oct. 31 i at I p.m., Sat. at 9 and lt p.m., :given and drinking and dancing i Queensbury Arms, 1212 Weston I Tues. to Fri. .and Sun. at 8:30 ! Sun. matinee at 2 p.m. T'ickets !

willbeinabundance. i Road,762-8695. ! pm. Sat. at ? and g:30 om. ! W"a.andThurs.S3.Fri.andSat. !: Hoad, Tttz-8695. ! pm. sat. at 7 and 9:30 pm, ! wed. and rhurs. 93, Fri.andsat. i! All in One Breath at Nickelodeon ! Tickets S3.50, students g2.50, : $3.50, Sun. pay what you can. !Morus Hummel at Glendon i yonge at Dundas Square. Fri. and Sat. $4. Group rates i + ttt"itt"nd Street, 2nd floor, i
re, 3eo i sæaCsi. ' 

i
Hummel ::1 Yl1*i"-h-'Cuchoo, 240 Jarvis i Dupont St. nlestof SpadinaÂu"., ! JohnHornby:performedbyThe- !Canadian artist Morus

will be exhibiting hisnaivedraw- i St'' 363-9088. 'i gzz-zsss ! atre Passe Muraille. To Oct. 3r. iwlrr De exnlDlllng nrsnalveoraw . Yzz-t6ôu : afre rasse iluranrre.'ro 9cf. .tr,
ings and paintings in Glendon ! Vic uictrenson at D.J.'s Hydro i O."ttylaRue: Britain'sgreatest i Tues. to Sat. at 8:30 p.m., Sun.
College's Art Gallery from Oct. ! Place, 700 University Ave., at ! female impressionist, Oct. 19 to ! matinêe at 2:30 p.m. Tickets $3,
28 to Nov. 12. I College St. 595-0700. i 30, Mon. to Sat. at 8:30 pm, Sun. ! Fri. and Sat. $4 and $5, Sun.

L'artiste canadien Morus Hum- ! Dr. McJazz at Ye Olde Bruns- I Oct. 24 at 8:30 p.m. \[ed. and ; matinee pay what you can. Cen-
mel, exposera ses dessins etses i wick Hotel, 481 Bloor St. West, : fri. $+ to $12.50, matinees$3.50 ! tral Library Theatre, College
tableaux naifs dans la Galerie i 923-2479. to $8.50. O'Keefe Centre Front ! and St. George Sts.
d'art de Glerrdon du 28 octobre ! lYindhover at Egerton's, 70 Ger- ! and Yonge Sts. 363-6633.d'art de Glerrdon du 28 octobre ! lYindhoveratEgerton's,70Ger- ! andYongeSts.36S-6633. i c!_l r r c-,-_ -1-
au 12 novembre. i raraSt. East,366-9401. i yuk y,rk'" Wednesdays at 8:30 i )lgnlS an0 )0Un0S

I leen Angel at Geronimo's,10?11 ! n.-. Admission 91. 819 Church i L."e"io_, The entertainingGlendonArtGallervhours: I l:lt:.-Street, Richmond Hill., : 11 ! ,""ra--".a-light show built a-
Monday to Friday, llam to 5 i 884-9171. Knuckle: Performedbyopencir- i ,ound a Krypton gas laser con-
pm., Mon. to Thurs. Z to g pm. ! Wireless-, Brutus, and Triumph i cle Theatre under the direction i ;;;;, to draw a full house.
Forinformationplease carr487- i::_"1::t,t-Hideawav, 

121 carle- 
! 9t nry whelan. oct. 19 !o Nov. i Ë"rr""r*ring is available Tues.6zt0/-62tt ! ton, 924-5791. I 14, Tues. to Sun. at 8:45 p -., i ," 

"rn"rrl'- ;; -;;;;;"^;;",
! :::fr::_"1at underground, 203 i g1n, matinee a.t 2 n.m. rickets i ;;:... sun. at 4:tb, E:4b and

Heures ouvrables de la Galeri" i "-ontj-llY:
g8.50, Sun. matinee eay w]ll,y-g: ! i;;.*. 

";;i.ri" 
ii.ri.

Mocambo. Northshore is down- ! and senior citizens g3, Fri. and ! and 9:30 p.m., Wed. and Sun,
stairs at 464 Spadina at College, : Sat. S5, Sun. matinee pay what ! matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets range
961-2558- i you can. Reservations 531-1827. ! from $4 to S7.50 Tues.toThurs.,
Stumblin' 'Blind dt Piccadilly ! The Angel Makers bv RerUieùt : $S to gg.50 Fri. to Sun. Bayview

Pre-Inca and Inca Gold and

!,llr:i.lj:: . I q! v -vr evr- .
a

;t,1.., I 8:30 pm. Tickets Wed., Thurs., ! Nov. 6 and 13 at 2p.m. Tickets ;

d'art: de 11 heures àlzheures :ri.4iiffil ].,,'l''''L 'i' 1111p.ffit+a{f,i' ,''ilj;.'rrfil i Mclawhlinplanetarium.
du rundi au vendredi 

:1"*il iiiiffiift{'m,'{ff'lffi rln .J,r,t;tt+,ffi+ti , t_ , ,ft,i LondonGabriereBrassEnsembreheures à 21 heures du

T
a

jeudi'L'entréeestgratuite.Ren-3.''i*i1jr'.'l'5dl]i':[Ë]&\1}.It-i'''.i
seig4ments:487-62|0/62||.!,li'']".*.;'Y.fisr].T.-}f'.''l';'...''k'.:',.;'i,::i'fÏf"i'+n{''i"lf

CBEEPS by David Freeman
directed by Charles' Nortlcote

S4.50 and $5.50.

Gold for the Gods at Royal On-onNov.1-78:30p'm'for$3.00iw:.''':iI....i...'.ffi.ffii..."Muceumfromoct.2Eto
by D.A.P. in the N.D.H. at Gle- Nov. 21.

Artifacts from El Museo Oro
oct. 28 ar 1:15 pm in Rm 204, :;oùp;tdffiï"Jffi;;Ë;' i ;ffi,ffiiiljffi,ffiË",,Ë | derperu.
York Hall. ^-' -----:-^ iat Sammy's, 254 EglintonAve.E. i urst St. at Bloor St. 967-6584
Onn'engraissepaslescochonsà ! ooo ""nr,' : - ---- : Harbourfront:

li+1i+Ï;:.',$ i Toronto Truck Theatre in col- : ::.^';:1"11:1" ^""' a'u ue'Lu'I ford' 
-author of Eighteen, and

.ir;::l:ii..ll:::. . ----... -.:------ _'- .-^ i AVe.75f _3659.
l::iir+, : laborations with the exhibition: i ' i Glass/Passages, andStuartMac-
t11'ii1:t:t::; . . . ...
jti,lt'frÏ : Gold for the Gods now open : ttt" Caucasian Chalk Circl.r i finlo1 autlorofSkydeckandThe

i*if:î:.1î*::ï:"":'"# I *iËi*îj.*i::irî:" i :ffi,$"';î i,ï ï,î,#"î; I u.ï,*:i,:*"*:'":1,::;Rm. 129, York HallonTues.Nov. i wig, naut Rimstead at the Up_ 
| ar d:'tu p'm'' ùat' maunee at ! dian painters, lectures. Gallery

ifill,1;'"i;;"re1b),rher""_n i àH. **fi *J't*,f; : :JJ,':Ë;+1i"ï,1:ji:i{: ; iïfrJ';ii*ïi:',ï;Jïîlîi
fli?"Ii',T;ïi'îf,'il;ifi: i::ti:ji:j1".",""à""".,i,i : Ë"î":i',:Ë:#-;i*atre' 
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i :;1..ilïi:ï"*iiil";iï:îf

fîr:iiîl'r,,.,i1 T : ; ,^^,_ 
--. *___,___ ;= -__ .-; l p.m., matinee Oct. 24 and 3l at !

i -r"Ë:'{ ;li"i::'""'ïîï : ir';**y*j:*:.'** i rr**":".:*,,**.ïyï "1ï;

Chaplin on Wed- Nov. 3 at 3:15 i .l.rr" McGarvie & his Trio at ; The Angel Makers by Redtight i ember 15. Free admission' Art
pm in Rm- 129' York Hall. ! Bourbon Street, 180 eueen st.W. I rheatre at 54 wolseley St., N. 6g ! Eallery, York Quav. All week.

a,a

! lVatson & Remolds/Chris Kear- I Queen, East off Bathurst. Oct- 28 !ilighl Clubs iï"1ïLi,l'#::iffi:ti:ï- j ,i"iil;ii::ï:iiïi,",i:,il i a'-eniun Festiva, - crans,
:..:.:^^--'*" ! sg Srrn ef 2:30 nav wher,n,,-.r. I Armenian food, and a photo ex-Garfield at the Forge, 5 St. i ing Board,1057 Bay Street. ! $3. Sun. at 2:30 pay whatyoucan. : Armenran rooq' anq a pnoro ex-
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